Pine Bluff Arsenal
Recreation Services

At the Pine Bluff Arsenal, Recreation Services utilizes programs that boost the morale of the community. With a fitness center, swimming pool, golf course, ball fields, concession, and outdoor equipment rentals, Recreation Services offers the community many benefits that enhance the quality of life.

Eligibilities:
• Military
• Retired Military
• DoD Civilians
• Non-DoD Federal Employees
• Arsenal Contract Employees
• Civilians

*Non-Federally employed civilians are not eligible for Outdoor Recreation Equipment Rentals.

Program Hours:

Fitness Center
Mondays—Thursdays 0530-2000
Fridays 0930-1800

Golf Course
7 Days a Week 0830-1700

Pool (Memorial Day—Labor Day)
Monday—Saturday 1200-2000
Sundays 1300-1700

Cool Breezes Concession
Mondays—Thursdays 1030-1230
(Hours/Days are extended during pool season)

Soldiers run pace during a 5k run on the Pine Bluff Arsenal.
FITNESS CENTER
The Pine Bluff Arsenal Fitness Center is a large facility with top of the line fitness equipment from brands such as Nautilus, Life Fitness, Cybex, and Hammer Strength. The Fitness Center features two cardio rooms, one weight room, a functional fitness area, basketball court, sauna, and bathrooms with showers. There is also a Wellbeats virtual group fitness system for classes at any time!

OUTDOOR RECREATION
Outdoor Recreation has everything you need to make your next outing, party, or event the best possible. With rentals ranging from camping equipment to wedding canopies, there isn’t much that isn’t covered! Boats, tables, grills, you name it! There is even a dunk booth! There are many bounce houses available to make any kid’s party a blast. You can even host your party at our facility!

SWIMMING POOL
The Pine Bluff Arsenal Swimming Complex is the place to be during the hot summer months! One pool has a 10ft deep end and a large shallow area for play. The other pool is 8ft deep, longer, and has lanes for swimming laps. There is a large splash park play area too! Swim times are available for daycares! Swim lessons and water aerobics are taught as well. There are lots of lounges for relaxing too!

COOL BREEZES CONCESSION
Cool Breezes is the concession area located at the swimming complex. Cool Breezes specializes in burgers, chicken strips, salads, and more! All food is prepared by hand, and great care is taken to ensure it’s the best! Open 1030-1230 for lunch during off season. During Pool season it’s open even later! Cool Breezes can accommodate groups by ordering in advance. Cool Breezes is a convenient and excellent choice for meals and drinks not just during swimming, but all year too!

PINE HAVEN GOLF COURSE
Pine Haven Golf Course is a unique 9-hole course that includes beautiful scenery, well-groomed fairways, and challenging greens. Pine Haven Golf Course is a member of the USGA and adheres to all requirements and regulations. Pro Shop contains a variety of items that will ensure an enjoyable golfing experience! Golf shirts, golf balls, tees, gloves, snacks, and beverages available, including beer! Schedule your tournament there too!

______________________________
Recreation Services also has softball fields and large grass areas for a range of sports practices or games. Running/walking trails are available, as well as billiards, ping pong, and even video games! Give us a call and we will do our best to meet your need and make sure you have a smile on your face!